**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

*August 7, 2023 - June 11, 2024*

**AUGUST 2023**

- Boys' & Girls' Golf & Football begin
- Remaining Fall Sports begin
- Ganesha Charurthi (H) begins
- Faculty/Staff Online Training
- New Faculty & Staff Orientation
- Welcome Back In-Service
- Faculty & Staff Divisional Meetings
- All Schools New Student Orientation
- ACADEMY OPENING DAY
- First day for students
- PK & K - noon dismissal

**SEPTEMBER 2023**

- ACADEMY CLOSED
- Labor Day (US)
- Rosh Hashanah (I)
- Homecoming
- ACADEMY CLOSED
- Yom Kippur (I)

**OCTOBER 2023**

- Indigenous Peoples Day
- Columbus Day (US)
- SS PSAT Testing for Form V
- All Schools - No Classes; Conferences
- Dasaera (H)
- Thanksgiving Day (US)

**NOVEMBER 2023**

- Veterans’ Day (US)
- Diwali (H)
- Winter Sports begin
- All Schools—No Classes; Evaluation
- ACADEMY CLOSED
- Thanksgiving Day (US)

**DECEMBER 2023**

- Hanukkah (I) begins at sundown
- Bodhi Day (B)
- Hanukkah (I) ends
- WINTER RECESS begins end of day
- Christmas (C)
- Kwanzaa (AH) begins

**CLOSING EXERCISES—LAST DAYS OF SCHOOL**

- Country Day School Closing Exercises . . . . Wednesday, June 5th, evening
- Junior School Closing Exercises . . . . Thursday, June 6th, evening
- Middle School Closing Exercises . . . . Friday, June 7th, evening
- Senior School Commencement . . . . Saturday, June 8th at 9:00am

**JANUARY 2024**

- New Year’s Day (US)
- Kwanzaa (AH) ends
- ACADEMY CLOSED
- All Schools-No Classes;
- Mid-Year In-Service
- Classes Resume
- Orthodox Christmas (OC)
- CDS, JS - No Classes; Evaluation Day ..
- Orthodox New Year (OC)
- ACADEMY CLOSED
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (US)

**FEBRUARY 2024**

- Lunar New Year (CH)
- Nirvana Day (B)
- ACADEMY CLOSED
- Presidents’ Day (US)

**MARCH 2024**

- MS, SS - No Classes; Evaluation
- Spring Sports begin
- Ramadan (I) begins at sundown
- SPRING RECESS begins end of day
- Good Friday (C)
- Easter Sunday (C)

**APRIL 2024**

- Classes Resume
- MS, SS—No Classes; Conferences
- Visakha Puja (B)
- Ramadan ends
- Eid al Fitr (I) begins at sundown
- Eid al Fitr (I) ends
- CDS, JS - No Classes; Conferences
- Passover (J) begins at sundown
- Passover (J) ends

**MAY 2024**

- Orthodox Holy Friday (OC)
- Pascha [Orthodox Easter (OC)]
- CDS, JS - No Classes; Evaluation
- ACADEMY CLOSED
- Memorial Day (US)

**JUNE 2024**

- Closing Exercises [see box at left]
- Faculty & Staff Divisional Meetings
- Closing In-Service & Farewell Celebration
- Kennywood Day

*Note: Academic Calendar is subject to change.*